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Airlin. 31. POIAVER, Editor.

Zustuess Oat;3s.
_

LJ. W. FOULK, Attbrney at Lavt
• Ofnco with .1. R. Swath, Esq., In Glass' llow, In

rear of Erst Presbyterian Church. All Business en-

trusted to hint will be proMptly flUelided to.

nay 9,

&No. K. SMITH, re-
LAL speafully announces his old frit yds and
nwiner patrons, that he has returned from bis south
western tour.. with his _health greatly hemoved, and
.has resumed his practice in Carlisle.

ICI on Main d trent. one door west of theRailroad
Depot, where be can be found at all boors, day and
night. when not out professionally.

Car/isle, Oct. tlti, VW- tf

J. BENDER,
(110)ICESDPKTIIIST,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCTIER.
Ware on South licuoror Street, formerly occupied

by Dr. Suith.

DR. S. B. KIRPFER Office in Yortll
Ilanorer street two doors from Arnold k Eon's

tore. Office hours. more particulsrly from 7 to 9 o'clock
A. 51., and from 9 to 7 o'clock, I'.

FIR. 6EORGE S. KEA-
. MITGITT, DENTIST, from the 'Dal.

timore College of Dental Surgery.

VOL-Office at the residence of his mother, East Louthei
street. three doors below Bedford.

)larch 10, 1858—tf,

DR. J. C. NEFF respect-
fully Informs the ladles and gentlemen

Alums of Carlisle.and vicinity.that he Mtn re-
,umcd the practice of Dentistry,and is prepared to pet•
form all operations onthe teeth and gums. belonging
to his profemon. lie will insert full sets of teeth on
„told or silver, with single gum teeth. or Mocha. as they
may prefer. Terms moderate. to suit the times.

DR. 1.C.L003118
Soulh Hanover street, . 1 1111
oext door to the Past Aug 1, '59.%dee.

?nr..t ?

Lite Dentonstraterot "point ive Dentistry to the
Baltimore. College of

- •VP • • Officeat hIS residence,
tprosite .1 eat Main street, Carlisle, Penn

Nue. 11, 1847. ' -

./ S. W. FINVERSTICK, Druggist,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Physician's prescrlptionscarefully compounded
full supply of fresh drugs and chemicals.

Wlel3sloDimpiy,*Atnovar torney:lltth LAa .ws.
Vrsq. Nov. 16, 1660,

REMOVAL.LseoNsum.
:Inn rPrnoreci his oillco to his rielr Husoe. opposite

1-1,,t01. [March .28.18i5b-tt,

F.)IOVAL.—The hat and Cap store
heeetotbre known as '1t1.11.1.13.115." boa been re•

moved directly opposite tbo old stand. two doors from

Arnold's clothing Stffro. 'rho basin ,so-will be conduct-
ed as heretofore. and all thogoods. both home modeand
city manulacturo, %connoted to give sallsfa ion as le-

commended. A lull patronage Is respectfully solicited
No every effort will he made to keep the assortment of
wee and boys hats and caps complete, wi

th
prices to

suit the times. ELLER.
Spring styles of silk hats now ready.

Morels 15, 1/Slll.

f A W CAltl).-CHARLES E. MA-
-1 OLAUtilthIS, Attorney at Law. Othee in In-

halt's builtllng,jußt onposite the Market Ilonso.

Carnal., March 11:00-1y.
,•-•1

TMIN 11A.YS ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offico on Main Street, opposiGo ", Marlon II ll,"

Carl Isl 0, Ps. 10ct. 26, ,69-Iy.

T -AIV OFF1014).-LE MISEl, TODD
has resumed the practice of the Law. Office iu

Llautra liviare, west side, near the Virst Presley teriap

Church.
April 8, 1857.

r 1 P. HUNIRICII, Attorney at Law.
/.—CH-nee nu North Hanover street, a few doors

qoilth of til:thp' Hotel. Al) busineas entrusied tn him
will be promptly attended (S. (April 16.

A.WINOTICE.— lismovAL. -- W.
MiNItOSF, hoe removed Ids office In rear o

the Court newel, where be will voimptly attend to all

busiriesa entreated tohim.
August 19, 1857,

NEIVSIIADI.
ATTORN EY AT LAW.

Office with Win H. Hiller. Hag.. Routh Ilituover
opp nfie tho Volunteer Omen.

Carlisle. Rap. 8,1858.

W., C. RHEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GENERAL AOENT

dfinveapais, Minnesota. ,

gi re special attention -CO collections through

V nut the State,
make investmehts. buy and sell

Seal Estate and securs. Nerdlate loans. pay taxa-,

locate land NV/11,111116. &C., &C. Refer to the inernhurs 0

the Cumberland County Dar, and to all prominent citi-
zens of Carlisle, ra. [Aug4llB-Iy.

Var FARE REDUCED. n593
STATES UNION HOTEL,

606 & 608 Market Bt., above sixth,

Pill LAAEIRA IA
J A M C.B,W. PUwEII, Propr Iotor

TEKM-8%—sl 25 per diCY: 4-00'58

IjNITED STATES HOTEL.-
S. E. Cor. 11th 4 Market Sta.,

PIIILADELPHIA

H. W. .A. e
I=

Jan .4,1880

N. HANTCH,

MERCHANT TAM.
• WEST MAIN STREET,

Opposite the Rail Road Office;

Xvs94' Fall and, Winter Myles of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings made to order.

Carlisle, May 2,18 GO. • -

D. 0. 'IN:MY, JR. J. M. BURNP. 11. A. COYLE.

BENJ. &JANNEY, JR. & CO.
WHOLESALE CiItOCERS,

AND
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 605 dlarltet Street,
PIELADEPPLII.I.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
CIIEWPS 11T 6TREET A lloy

PHILADELPHIA.
In the tunnedlate neighborhood of the .I,ddeng nausea

on Market. Tend and ChestnutKreete, the Danko; Poet
Otnce, ilterchaute. Exchange, &c.,,,tc.,

REPT'I3OTii ON TIIN

AMERICAN Mid. EUROPEAN PLAN.
BOARD PRI? DA $1,50

Dataten between 1 notb3 o'clock,... eta.
SINGLE Room, 50 ets. upwards.

ID=A 'inn clans Jec,F,egirant attached. Price,
according to.Arils of Faie.',63ll

`•_Tti.City,,,4:4Mtalco Paexcecere froln any button to or
ante to the hotel. -AafEICULLSII,- -YEtAOI4-OE.R-
-MAN and SPANIaII spoken. • „ .
:April 6. 1861.-3 mom.'"

3Eate3prols 3L-3Catoelr
HARRISBURG,' PA.-

.ry nE rilanagetnent of this welt known
.. lintel, having leased by Blessra COY1.1; a_I r..111i

lemm
, tbepresont proprletorsina leave G. ifilhrrittlie

public. tbat.the Ilmmehrnose being thl.n.usbly nermea•
11:1,..1071771.I? titid-piptiOltBo, with a-view.to the proper_
toil c, in tortrkblp acmenniodation la those",,alitituaffavor ',
the estabilsbreent'with their custom cluests 'will re-
letre due attention and courtesy.and noexpense spared
that may conduce to Inshataining tinilletel in I -.,-- -- --

, .

F.PR S.'2'-1' al-AS',s,','S.l! 17;1;11.
)--Facallien and'othois desiring trisejourn lit narrieburg,
turina the suuumr Months will find pleasant bearding
,wllne•e, sed ,well.ventilated tootas ilk 04r; :ehtataish-,
went, up96 modpnike par4i... ..._

• . r ... . ... OcofrcOvix, . :-- -_
--_.•

O-., M2l,'Ptli,-.4 ta•• ' .. , JiVlLUitliVilEitlte

PINK. AND BLUE.

(CONCLUDED.]
One night I took a new book and burred a-

'crass the field to the Woods, for I never was
easy till I tow "Pink and Blue" face to tnco,

and then, —why their 1. was not at all easy.—
I telt the deep led blushes coming long be•
fore I reached the house. As soon as I en-

! eyed, I felt she was dnt .song. I must .have
nuked blank ; for Mrs, Wood began to ex

plain immediately, that Jane waits -not well,
rod had gone to be I.: nothing eerious; but
she had, thought it bettei for her nut to sit up
L remained and read as usual, but, as ifseem-
to toe, to bare walls I hod become so accurs-

t wined to reading with Pink and Blue" just
opposite, to watching for the dropping of her
work and the raising of her eyes to my face,
that I really seemed on this occasion to be
reading to no purpose whateser. I went home
earlier than usual.. very Fiber and full. of
thought. My mother noticed it. and inquired
if they were all well at Mrs. Wood's. So I
told her about Jane.

That night my eyes were fully opened. I
was in love. Yes, the old disease was upon

, me, and my last stale was worse Omit illy
first—jest as snitch so as Jane was superior to
Eleanor. The discovery threw me into the
;realest distress. flour after hour I walked
the floor, in my own chamber. trying to rea-
lise the love from my own heart —but in vain;
Ind at length, treeing myself on the boil, I
almost thirsted the hour in which I first saw

_the Woods I called myself fool, dolt, idiot,
for thus running my head a second time into
:he noose. It might seem strange, but this
thought that she might care for me, never
ince entered my head. Eleanor's worts in
the sleigh still rang in my ears: never
Imagist that anybody so homely and awk-
ward could suppose"---No, 1 must not "swo-

t dose." Once, in the midst of it all, I °alined

*fru, took a light., and very deliberately
walking to the glass took a deliberate View
of ray Noosing! figure —but with no other ef-
fect 0411 to settle me more firmly in my
wretchedness. Towards morning 1 grew calm.
er. tied resolved to look compOseally on my

aitd (feeble what should be done.
While I was considering whether or nor to

continue my visits at the Woods', I fell asleep
just where 1 hod thrown myself, outside the
bed, in overcoat and hoots. 1 dreamed of see.;
ing -Polk and Wee" carried iitT by some hor-
rid monster, which, upon exisinitottion, proved
W_ be myself. The amen sh ink„ltt -my face
woke-me. and I remembered, that I had de
cided upon nothing. The best thing seemed
to ho to snap off the acquaintance and qUit
the place. But then I could not. leave my
mother. No, f must keep where I was—and
it I kept where I was. I insist keep on at the
Woods',--santdir I kept'On RI the Wos.de's I
should keep On feeling just as I del, and Ter-
haps more so. I resolved, fittally, to remain
where I was, and to take no abrubt, step.
(which might cause remark.) but to break off
my visits gradually. Toe first week I could
skip one night,—the next, two,.—end so on.—
using my own judgment about tapering..orithe
acquaintance gradually and gracefully to an
itoperceptabie point. The way appearing easy
at last, how that unlosing might he made ea-
sy. assumed a cheerful air, and went down to
breakfast. My mither looked up rather aux-
lonely at my entrance; but her anxiety evi,
dearly vanished at sight of my race.

It did trot seem 10 Inc quite right to. forsake
he Woods, that morning ; -tor some snow had

during the night,' an I I. felt it
bent upon recto dig spmewhist about the doors
With my trousers tucked into my hoots. I trod

new path across tee field. It. would have
seemed strauge not to( go in : so I went in and
warmed my feet at the kitchen tiro. Only Mrs
Wood was'iliera ; but I Irl/ttle' Ile inquiries.—

! Not Snowing, what to say, I rose 'to go: but,
'just at that moment(, the mischievous Ellen
icatne rumen rig out of the keeping room and
wanted to know where I was going. Why

' didn't I come in and see Jane? So I went in
to see Jane. saying my prayers as I went—-
that is. praying that 1 alight not grow fool-
ish again hot I did. l don't believe any
man could of .helped it. She was reclining.
upon a couch which was drawn towards the
tit Kir i.— I sat down as far from that couch

to size of the room would permit She look-
ed pale and really ill, but raised her bloc
eyes when she said good morning : and then
—thediot flushes began to come. She looked
red, too, and I thought she bad a settled fe-
ver. I wanted to say something. but didn't
know what Some things seemed too warm,
others too cold. At last I ihought.—"Why,
anybody can say to anybody, 'How do you
do?' " So I Paid—

.Mi,r3 Wood, how do you this morning ?,"

She looked 'up, surprised F; for,l triedhard
to stiffen my words, and. had .unceeiled adult.
rabiy,

.'Not very well, I thank you, Fir." she re-
plied ; but 1 knew ,ho was worse than the Jay
before My situation grew OuboaVatile -WWI
roso to go.

"Mr- Allen what do you think shout Jane?"
said LXltetr 'You :know aMmt-fiiiikriess,--dattlt

nu ? Come, teel her pulse, and see if she
will have a fever." And she drew me towards
the lounge.

M.y heart Was in my throat, and toy face
was on fire. Jane flushed up, an I I thought
she was offended at my presumption. What
could I do? Ellen held out to sue the little
soft hand: but4.lffitred not touch it, unless I
asked her first:

"Mies Wood," I naked, "shall I mind El
ton ?"

•'Of course you will," exclaimed Ellen.—
..Tell him yes.. Jane."

Then Jane smiled and said--
"Yes, if he was willing,"
And I took her writ in my thumb and fin-

ger. The pulse was quick and the skin dry
and hot. I think I would }MVO 'pivot a year's
existence to clasp that hand ..)etween my own.

and to stroke down her hair.. I hardly know
how I didn't to it ; and Ihe fear that. I should,
made me drop her arm in a hurry, as if it had
horned my fingers. Ellen started. I bade
them good morning abruptly. and left. the
house ••This,, then," I thought, as I strode
along towards the village; 'is the beginning
of the ending!"

That evening. T felt in \tity bound to go,
as a neighbor, to inquire for the sick. I went,
but found no ono below. When Ellen Dame
down. /she Said that June was quite ill. I re-
mained in the keeping-room all-the evening
mostly alone: asked 'if I coulddo anything
for there, nett obtained some commissions for
the next day atthedvillage. ~

.

Jane's.illeess. thongh long., wasnetdun'gerotts,af least; not to her.. To me it'lWne
most perilous, particularly the convalesce;,
for then I could tie ofso much onetohell—.
Thp (butt were long and Spring like: , VIVI
flowers appeared. She liked Viere. mid-T.6nm-
aged that she should never he without them.
She• liked them, and I brought. inter my own
portfolio She limn have wondered at the

nuntbitr of violetsand'roses therein.-Tin...read
toga went: on, and ,seemed more delicious than
ever. rvioneti a tiortie:ntiqehaittened -fur'-n.
whole weekAlebated wkethee it.w.ould bo safe
itrmo to take ..her ,to drive. But I didn't;
for r should have been 'obliged to hand her in,
to Iteliviter Out. ,and to sit. beside her all alone.
.111 that, cmiltjnever be done without my be-
traying myself.; But she got well without any
driVeST-nint.by the'latter part' ofAPril, when
the oveninls.h,itiLtkmonse very:short,llrhought:ithigh:time to (Agin, to eltip one-- I begstn on
Afttittlay. .f.' kept away al. tiev.,C all the -cid
niog.Wnd till the'nexttlay - Ttie'l•titiy !vetting,
justtp(atedarlt, 1 took, tho, path- not °Ss-ilk:

' lb.id:- .VW.3 twillidamerei.o:-Vail. Making:a
.flnvier gs.4isy:4-'-Plak iiio,pine".hattsepstiv..
mind wtts :, tin,alliapadi n g ttpl„ ,th0 - grou ti 11,~-

/I -caught if rotia her hand 'se qubtay that gI1e
ioulted'Utii'aitheet-frightened,;'::nee Tke,o was

- ,
-
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TERMS OF PU3LICKTION.
The e 3 MALI) hi published weekly on a large

sheet coutsioing twenty eight coln.enne'and (imitated

;subscrlboe at sl.6d strictly advance

.75 If ..161 within the year; i1.2 In all r noes Itpaymenpt as delayed until aftebr the ospiratio t 01 the

year. No subscriptionsreceived for a Wes pedal than

lx mi,nthe, ared uono discontinued until ail arrearemes
sere paid, union! at the option of the publisher. Papers

/eat to subscribers lislet.g out of Cumberland county

caust'be p del f,r in advance. or tho payment assumed
by some responsible person living in Cumberland court-

sy. Those terms bo adhered to la all

AD vE n.T isirauir.NT so
Advertisements will he 011.1x:tad $l.fM per square of

twelvefor three Inliertions end 25 cents ferodeb
salvia luent insertion, wive isernents of less than
Wel re lines eoteldered as a squ re.

Ildrortlso-nuate inserted befit. Niarriages and deaths
s rents per line for trot insertion 'end I cents per line
or subsequent insertions, Corn unications on sub-
sets of limited or ladieldual int est wilt be eittmed

IS rents per line. The Proprietor w I not be responxi•
blo la dtrutems for errors In advertisements, Obituary

netlees or titrrttres not exreeding, foie lines, will be

I userteci withouteharge.

Jcits Patkrxtva
042. —eils 301 P{Will.iiitaOPPICYI le the

tar ow slim it el ioefethilehment In the

Pone go P eon ant ft goner.il variety of materiel
suite fir pia n and Paa..y work of ovary kind, onahlee

t d • Job Tnde4 at, theehorteet notleo and on the

min'. re .eminio Pormone In want of Mlle.
111 mice o anything In tho Jobbing lin., will find it to

rine interivit to dye no kcal!.
•

fjeneraf anti Coca( 3nfornyttion

11. S. GOVERNMENT
Prooldont—ArnAnim LtNco.N.
Vice F'rodlAn t—II

Secretaror State—Wm. SEW kAD.

ecretary of I ntortor--.CALF.II SSIITII.
Secret.ary of Treasury—SALMON P. CUABX.
Secretary of War—Ststwi COIELON.
Bocrotory of Nary—GIDEON WELLAI3.
Post Master fierteral ,-:% 10:1TOOMERY

Chief Justiee of tli4 Oriftehi4i...l4^.A.sds'as.•

STATE GOVEtRNMENT
Governtir—ANDßEW a. CURTIN.
Socrotary of State—ELl B.LIFKR.
Btirveyor Gonoral—Wm. It. Ic.sig.

thannral—rnus, F.. CociiitAN
.T.tuteurer—lifutat D
Jut..tee of the Supremo Court—D. Limn, J. M• ARM.

fr.oNGI, W. B. I.4owrtlg O. W. W0131)WAILD.J0111 1,dilM. ACRD

COUNTY. OFFICERS
Prenident Judge —Tlon;.:amen It. Graham.
A5...64th Judger—ffou. Michael Certain, Samuel

Wherry. _

District Attorney—J. W. D.dlilolen.
Prothonotary—Benjamin Duke.
its', it (oho Floyd.
Register—lt. A. Brady.
High ..herld—Robt, MoCartneyp Deputy, B. Keepers

.'County Traasitirer—Alfred h. el:inhaler.
Cisr.oisr— hitin A. Dunlap,
C sty e.uuntaatetters—Natbanlel IT Eckel a. James

TL. WascOner, Deo Miller. Clerk to Pommisslonors,
James Armstrong,_

Directors or the Poor—Tno.„Trtufhle, Abraham Dos-

lor. John Attlee. aupeyintandent of Poor nous s
floury Snyder..

BOROUGH OFFICERS
ChiefBurgess—John Noble,
Assistant Burgess—Adam Seneernan.
Town Councils—John Out Won. I. Dalai J. R.

Irvine. IL. tan Carney, Johnhalbert, J. B. Parker, Prit.
°rick [tinkle, Samuel Ensulluger.

Clerk to Council.—Jas, U, Slasonholuter.
Iliah Constables—Geo. Bently, Joseph Stuart. Ward

Conscabies—Jaeob, Bretz, Andrew llartin.
JUMiCOS of the Peace—A. L. Spengler, David. Smith

[diens.' holeoule, Mon. DultinT.
CHURCHES

First 'PrekVitettau Church, Northwest angle of even
tro Square. Rev. Conway P. Wing Pastor.—Services
every Sunday-Morningatara'clock,lo 51,,aad. 7 o'clock
P. II

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of 'South lianover
and Pomfret Streets. Rev. Mr Eulls, Pastor. Services
commence at U. o'clock, A. 31., and 7 o'clock p,..51,1

St. John's Church, Prot. Episcopal) northetratankle of

Centre Square. Rev. Francis J.tilere, Rector. Serail:ea
at 11 o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. M.

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main
au'. I.:natter streets. Rev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. M., and o'clock P. 51.

t/erinan Reformed Church, Loather, between Ilan•
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. lt. Bremer. Pastor.—
Bervicmi at l Lo'clock .A.lll, and 0 o'clock I'. M

Methodist E. Church, (first charge) corner ol Math and
Pitt Streets. Rev. (lee. I).Chenvvivith, Pastor. Ser ricesat
11 o'clock A. It. and 7 o'clock P. 31

Methodist E. Church(secondcharge.) Rev. IlerMan .
Johns°. l'astor. Services in Emory M. E. Church at 1.1
o'clock A. M. and 3) P M.

St. Patrines Catholic Church, Pomfret near East at,

Re r. James Kelley, Paster. Services every other

Sabbath at 10 o'clock. Vespers at 3.
German Lutheran Church corusr of Pomfret and

'Bedford streets. Rev. 0. A. otrunttreator. Services at
11 o'clock, A. Mo and 6%o'clock, P. 111.

0i When changes in the above are ttecesaary the
proper persona are requested to notify us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Rev. 11. M-. Johnson, D. ~ President and Professor o.

Moral Science.
James W Ntarsheit. f., Professor of Latin Lan-

guages and Literature.
Rev. Wm. L. Boswell, AtJL, Professor of Greek Lan-

game° and Literature.
William C. Wilson, ~ Professor of Natural Science

and Curator of the Aluseum. Professor ofSamuel D. Gillman, A. 51„ Matbsmaties.
A. P. AlulUu, A. 8., Principal of the Grammar

School _Johurh. Storm, Assistant In the Grammar School

404RD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Andrew-sier, pregichoir—Lm_suiton; E

Common. C, V. liumerteh,J. Ilaustiton,.Eocretary,Jation
W. Eby, 'treasurer, John Sphar, Messenger, Moot on

the Ist Monday ofeach Month at 8 o'clock A. M. 'at hd•

ncation hall.

CORPORATIONS
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANC—PresMoat, R.M. Henderson,

Cashier. W. Id. Beetem; asst. Cashier,'Lanier;
Teller, Jae. Roney,; Clerk, 0. B Kehler; Messenger,
John Underwood; Directors, B. M. llenderson. John
Bug, Samuel Wherry, J. D. Gorges, Skiles Vl'oodbm
D. 0; Woodward, Col..LtenrY Logan, ling' Stuart, and
JaRAOS Anderson.

CUMBERLAND VA.LLET RAIL ROAD coupsur.—President,
Frederick Watts; Secretary and Treasurer, Edward M.
Biddle; Superintendent, O. N. Lull. Passenger trains
twice a day. Vlestward leavingearliele at 10.10 o'clock'
A. M. and :1.4t• o'clock P.ll. Two trains every day
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 941 o'clock_ A, M.,and
5.30 P. M ..

Cantata GAO AND WA'S= COMPANT.—PreoISoot, Lem
uel Todd Treasurer, A. L. Spongier; Superiotendeut,
George Wise; Directors, F. Watts, Vl In. M. Lectern.
B. ii, Biddle,llenry Saxton, K. U. 'Woodward, John B.
Bretton, F. Gardner, and John Campbell.

CUMIMIRLAWDNALLYS'DANIC,,,-PIRI4OBL, John 8. star,
raft; Cashier, li. A. Sturgeon; 'Esher, jos. C. lleffer.—
Directors, Sohn S. Sterrett; Wm.-ICer, Melehoir Breve-
man,

.

Richard Woods, John C. Dunlap,Bobt. O. Sterrett,
U. ASturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap. ,

SOCIETiEfj.
Cumberte”l:lltat:3,,,odis No. 197, A. Y. M. meets at

Marlon Man on the 4nd and 4th Tuesdays of every

Month. •
Bt. Johns Lodge •No 200 Meets3d Thurs.

day of each month, at-Marlon MIL
CarlisleLodge No 91 1. 0. of 0. F. Moots Monday

evening, at.Trouts
Flitg COMPANIP,S

.

The Union sire Company ..was organfieet In 1180.
Presiaeat,,lt. Corraran; Vito • l'refddiut. Samuel
Watnet; Socroteryd Hampton; Treasurer, P. Mon

er.Company meets the first Saturday in March, June
flieptember, and peceitther.

The Cumberland Fire Company was Instituted Febra-
wry 18,1800.' President, Thos. Thom son ; Secretary
'phtlip Quigley; Treasurer, El, D. Quigley. The•cempany
meeta uti the third Saturday of_Jaunary, April; July,

tad October; ' • ,
The OondWill HeseCompanywasInstitut en In IAarch,

30185..President. IL A. Sturgeon; Vim President, 0; P.
Illuearir.l34- Secretary, William. D. Halbert; ;Treasurer,
Aleseph W. Ogilby, The-company meets the second
Titostsday of January, April. July. and October.

yhe • .itinplre look and Ladder Company-was Institut.
ed in 1850. -President, Wm' M Porter; Vice President,

John 0: Amos -Treasurer. John Cmppbell Sy,
John*W. Paris.; The edomany meets on- tho 'firstecretarFri
day la Junwiry, April. July and October.

IIMSy.M. C. A.

Ytie4-..nytorlittr,!
'Regular I:monthly meethig-LThird Tueedey Evening.

~pcoyer ntecting—StindarAfternoon /at 4 o'clock.
Itesllng..hooni and .161brary..-Admishien free. open

dvery evOrk(Sunddyiexcepted)-from:l3 to 10, o'cluck.
Ettinger' espeeielly vomlilonae: • • •

"

. . . .

wtip
• . , , _

.. ,

------..--.7:----.8.A.T.8E1 ,OP• P. TACit." • '
. , -

r,ogtage on nil letfentef elf ounce weiglit,or un-

dor;Stoats-prepaid. - steep, -_to,.,Celifern_Wor cfregon,';
willahls.l.o, cen,wprepold.: . • , _' ,

-.-• Postage no the" iteriddr.--Within the uonnty, free.-
Within the State 1.3 cents per yetir., 'Teeny pert ofthe

--UnitedBtatti,24 cents. -Postage onell transient paper,-
.. wider3- ounces Inlreight, t cent propald or two cents:

suepeid.AdlextlM4latter!l,tote alumni-with04 coil,
advertisi4x. , '

-
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CARLISLE, PA., FRIDAY, AJNE -21, 1861..
'flushed with exercise; but her 'bin)i- eyes
looked tired. How I reproaChed triyilelf for
not coming spout?! At dark I went/iii
t tem. We took our accustomed seats and I
rend. ..Paradise rig tined" woe y4O ' 'kept
thinking of. Once; when I moved .mty seat,
t tat I might be directly opposite
wits lying-ne•t he couch, I thought I..siOr Ellen
and her mother exchange glances ,I.:l#as, sus-
pected. with all this .pithqs; I had
taken, too. T.:is rather upset irie;-'od what
with my joy of being with-Jane,.my...4ertions
to hide it, and my mortification akheing ilis
covered, myreading, I fear, was far4romnat-
isfact ory.

The next morning I went early tollie flow.
er-garden, and before nnybedy,:waOttirring.
had it all hoed and ,raked .over, so that no
more hard ..work emuld.he..done.there.l.,ditln't
go in, nut slay night I went again, end
op% Saturday night. The nett week I skip.
pod two evenings, and 'the next three, and
flattered myself I was doing 'bravely . Jane
never asked in" why I come so seldom, but
Ellen did frequently ; and C atisayS replied
that I was very busy. Those were trimly days
of suffering. Nevertheless, having formed
my resolution, I dote to abitlei -by it,—
Opd only knew what it cont. me. ,Onohe beau-
tiful Nlay mornings and during the-long —af-
ter tea,' which always, comes into' country.
life, I could watch them. welch herjrnut my
window, while the planting, watering, and
weeding went on in the ilower-gavdo j saw
them go in at dark, saw the Sight-appear
the keeping room, nett fancied them sitting at
their work. wondering, perhaps, that nobody
came to read to them.

One day, when I. cad not been there for
three days mid three eights. I redei.veti, while
at work in my ,shop, a sudden summons from
home. MY mother, the little 601 ,amid, was
very sick. I hurried home in greal,agitation.
I could not bear the thought. that. iiieknevs or
death shell d reach my mother. Mrs Wood
met me at the door, to say that t physician
had been sent far, but hat' my Mother was
relieved and there.was no immedirite danger..
I hurried to herchamber and found —Jane by
htir bediii le.: Far all -tiiy tiukiettr about my
mother, I feltthe hat flush spreading over my
face. It seemed so good -to see, her taking
care ofmy mot her! -• in My agitation, I caught
hold of her hand and itpolte before I thought

Oh. Jane," I whispered, •• I umso glad you
are here!"

Her face turned as red al fire: I thought
she was angry at say tioldoess, or, perhaps,
beftuae I called tier Jane.

Excuse me," imidd. •, lam so agitated
about mother that. I .hardly know what I ant

about " When the doctor canto, Ito gave
hopes that my mother wood! recover; but she
never did. She suffered little. but grew weak .
er and weaker every day. Jane was with her
day and night ; for my mother liked her about
her bed better then anybody. ot. what a
strange two weeks were 'those! My mother_
VMS so mach to tee. hew could ['give her up?
She was the only person on earth that cared
for ate, and eke must the ? Yetddtle -by side
in my heart with this great, grieilwas the great
joy of living, day after day, night after night.
under the-same roof with Juno 'By necessity
thrown constantly with her, feeling bound to
see that ishe_tou ditLuot.get sickw.with watch-
ing and weariness—yet feeling Myself obliged
to measure in, words. to keep up an nonfatiiral
stiffness, lest I should break dowN, and she
know all my weakness I

pt lost all was iiver,w—ruyns444....erne dead.,
It is of no use,77-I never-con pub, into words
the frenzied state of my fetifitigs ni'that time.
I had not even the poor comfort of grieving
like other peimie. I groiiiiirtifyinetlitind-al,
most curve I myself, when the fooling would
come that sorrow for my mother's death, was
mingled with regrets that there was no longer
any CXettliC for remaining in the same neigh•
horhood with Jane. I reproached myself with
having made my mother's deathbed a place!
of happiness; for toy conscience told me that
those two weeks had been in one sense, the
happiest of my life.

Ely what I then experienced I knew that
our connection must be broken off entirely.—

' lialf.wity work had already been tried ton
long Sitting.by the dead holy of my mother,
gazing upon that face which, ever since I could
remember, Inn 1 reflected my own joys and eor•
rows. I resolved to decide once for all upon
try future course. I was without a single tie.
lii all the wide world, not a person eared
whether I lived or died. One part of the wide

thee, was as good for me ns another.
There wee out one little spot where I must re•
mein ; All the rest was frecao me. I took the
map of the world I was' little past thirty,
healthy, rind should probably. accidents ex•
pecteifolive out the time allotect to man. I
divided the land mapped out before me into
fifteen portions. I would live two years in
each ; then ; tieing an old MAIL I would grail-
tinily draw nearer to this forbidden
spot," itigitire whet hitt/ become of the Woode,l
and settle down in the same little house, pail
ently to await titysliiiitions: My future lite
being thus mapped out, I arose with calmness :
to perform various little duties which yet re
mained to be done- before-the--tunerAl could!
take place.

Beautiful flowers were in the room ; a few
white 01104 were at my mother's breast. Jane
brought them. She lottlilobeeverything, and
( had not. even thanked her, Bow could I
ih that stiff way I had adopted towards her.

My father was ()uric& beneath an elm tree,
at the fartlaeet corner of the garden. I html
my mother laid by his aide, When thefuneral.
was over, Mrs. Wood and her daughters re-
unlined at the house, to arrange,mat sere some-
what, end to give directions to the young ser-
vant, who was now my only housekeeper.—
At one time I was left Atone with Jane; the
others were up stairs. Feelitig abet any mo
lion on my paft might reasonably he nttribut
ed to toy atillet hill, I resol.ectiaudhenk her for
her kludnese. I rushed suddenly up to her,
and, seizing her hand, peened it between my
own.

want to thank you, Jane," I begun, .•but
—I oant,or."

And I could not, for I trembled ell over: arid
something choked ma so I could not speak
more

Oh, On't, Mr.' Alten 1" she snidi-itifirthT
lone in which she uttered the words startled
me.

It seemed ns if they ewe. from the very
depths of her being. Peeling that I Could no
central myseltVl rushed' out- andgained my
own eluttuber,:, What pnesed: there' between
myself and my great etilietien. c .never he
told. -

•

in r week's dale all randy foy my do
parttird. I gove'nway part of the furniture to
some poorrelations'ef my father's. , My moth-
er's clothing timtl the silver spoons..which 'Wore
marked with her maiden'flaws, I icoiltUd up in
a trunk, arid asked Mrs. Moodie take"ettre
it.' She itUptired Where I ,was going. 'and I
replied I didn't know. I didn't, ford was no.
tmdeeitle until I reached Den ten,: I think Stk.,.

.huught, my tnlittl,waeltepaireti ,by; grief . and
ae,- ihe.biltdeveaitigith'ere,

knew 'I was to start the nett ft.reituon in car
lenge, nitti tliej ieallyiiiinted-resry-roher.l—Ne-
riatling-*as thought; of. = Jane had her knit
ting mak; ,and ) Wood battivd heriel
about mending. "!hq wliCby liiilo Ellen wtui

quiln.ripus. • glietiAtin' e,' low.' chair by 'lt:
lire- ntnethines 'stirring up the gnats Anil tae.

111111eo;the pular ersation. Jane appeared. rest ,

Ire& feared she- ions' :overweariell
ettitelling_ and her:long_ stir-101111ml ltrtl' to '
mot her: for' htir Nati intl.pale and si a it
brachial's. Pile:left the room seyorallimet+.-r
1 felt..uneasy

-nu lobar) bite same back.,` for there;-wee`astrrin'tte leek, rtheut.
Ai tast.)-iinniredned all-ituyponrast-iina roar

•fl will not. say _said, in a
atrapgai:itolluer-voinej„ "I :** mu* y, sbaku

hands, and bid you goodnight."
I shOok hoods with them all,—Jane

Her hand Was as cold as clay. I dared not
try to speak, but rushed abruptly from thei
house. Another long night of misery?

When I judged, from the sounds below
stairs', that my little servant bad breakfast
ready. I went down and forced myself to eat;
for I was feeling deathly faint; - and knew I
needed food . I gave directions for the dis-
position of some rental-thug articles, and for
_closing the house; then-walked rapidly tow-

ards the publie.house in the Village. where my
trunks had. already. been carried. 1 was very
glad that I should not hereto pass 'the Woods'.

1 stw the girls out in their garden just he.
fore I left, and took a last long look, but was
siirry I did; it done me no 'good.

I Was to go to Boston in-the stage. and
thentake a vessel to New York, whence 1-
ilight sail to any part of the world. When
1 arrived at the tavern, the Boston stage Was

just in, and the driver handed me a letter. It
was from the mate of the vessel, saying that
its sailing would be delayeg two days, 'and re-
questing me to take a message front him to
his family, who lived in a village six tulles
back from what. was call d the stage-road. I
went on horseback, -periorined my errand,
dined with the tinnily, and returned at dark
to the inn. After supper it occurred to me to
go to the Woods' and surpriise. them.. I Wan-
ted to see fuit what they were doing. and
just hair they looked. —just how she looked.
Buta moment's reflection convinced me that
I had much better not. But be quiet 1 could
net, so I strolled out 9f the back door of the
inn, and so into a wide field behind. There
was a moon, but swift dark.clouls were flying
across it, causing.atternate light. and shadow.- -

I strayeci on through field and meadow, hard-
ly knowing whither l went., yet with abalf con•
sciounuess that I should find myself nt the end
by my mother's grave. I felt, therefore, no
surprise when 1 saw that I was approaching,
through a field at. the back of my garden, the
old elm tree. Al I drew near the grave, the
moon appearing from behind a cloud. showed
me the Flinn ofa woman leaning against. the
tree. •-no bonnet—nollOn-g-bot-a
shawl thrown over her head Her face was
turned front me, but I knew those features,
even in the indistinct moonlight, and my licari
gave a sudden lesp, at I pressed eagerly for-
ward. bite turned in affright, half screamed.
half tan. then, recognizing me, remained still
as a 8111100.

„Mr Allen, you here ? I thought you
were gone,"-she•saidi- 'ut last, • • --, -

.• Jane, you hero ?" said I. "You ought
not; the night is damp; you will get seek.”

Nevertheless, I went on talking, told what
had detained me, described my journey arid
visit, and inquired after her &roily, as if I bad
been a 11111111 it abkont. I never talked soeasily
betore ; for I knew she was not looking me in
my face, and forgot how- me voice might be-
tray me I spoke of my mother of how much
she was to me of my utter loneliness, and
even of my plans for' the future.

"But I am keeping you too long," I ex-

claimed at lust., •t this evening air is bad, you
pleat go. home,•'_

- I walked along wiih her; up throiigh the
garden, and along the road towards her house.
I did. not offer my arm, for I dared not trust -
myself so near The evening wind was cool, -
and I took off my hat to-let it blow upon my
forehead, for toy head was hot and._ ruy brats;,. __

in ti whirl- We came came to a strip at the
gate. beneath au apple tree then in full bloom.
-I-think now that my mind-rat that lime was
not —exac,ly sound: The severe Mental die•
cipline whin!' I had fdrced upon myself, the
tong striving to subdue.the strongest feelings_
of a man's heart, together with my real heart-
grief at my mother's death, were enough, cer-
tainly, to craze any one. .1 teas _crazy ; for I
only ineantio say " Good bye," hut I said
"G kid bye, Jane; I would give the world to
stay_ but I must. go " I thought 1 was going
to take hgr hand ; but instead of that., I took
her face bet ween my own two hands, and
turned it up towards mine. . First I kissed
her cheeks. " That is for the pink." I said.
Then her eyes, And that is for the blue
Aud now 1 go. You wont care, will you. Jane,
that I kissed yen? I shall never trouble you "

no more ; you know you will never see me
again GoodbyeGood 3one !"

I graspedher hand tightly and turned away.
I thought I was off, but she did nut let go my
hand I paused, as if to hear what she had
to say. Site had hitherto spoken but little;
she had no need., furl had talked with all the
rapidity of imotnity. She tried to speak now
but tier voice was husky, and she almoet..
whisp-red.

Why do you go ?" she asked.
"Because I must Jane," I replied. "I must

go."
Ad telly muttyou go ?" she asked.

Jane, dont ask MC why 1 must go;
you w uldtt't if you knew"--

TI i stopped She spoke again. There
was. t strange tune in her voice. and I could
feel th.tt she way trembling a,l over.

•• Don't go, Henry."
Never before had she called me Henry, and

this to ;ether with hell strong emotion and the
desire she expressed for me to slay, shot a
height thought of joy through my soul, It
was the very first momentthat I had enter-
tained the possibility of her caring for me. I
seemed another being. Strange thoughts
II felled. through like lightening across my
mind My resolve was taken,

!. Who cares whether I go or stay?" I asked,
" / care, ' she said.' - -

I took both her hands in mine, and, looking
full la.her..ftioe, said, in a low voice,—

" Jane, how much do you carer!
" A. whole heart full," she replied, in a

voice as low and earnest-he my own.
She was leaning on the fence; I leaned

back beside her, for I grew sick and faint,
thinking of the great joy that might be com-
ing

'

"Jane," said I solimnly, "you wouldn't
worry me. would you ? '

" Cerotinty not," she replied. How can 1,
when yen Itavr never asked me ?" , •

Jane," said I, and my voice sounded
strange even to myself, " I hope you are net

trilling—you never would dare. did you know
Itillitate I tern in, that I hove been in for —oh,
so long !, But I can7tthave hidden all my love.
'Can't you ice hew my'llte is aimed hanging
upon your answer? Jane, do you love, me,
and will you be my wife?"

Henry,'!.dte replied, softly, but firtnly,-
"I do love yod. have loied you a long;
long time, and I Omit be proud to be your
wife. if.-yett think me worthy."

It wits more than I oeuld hear. The sleep=
less eights', the:dile of tilMost entire fasting,,

I together with all My troubles, had been too
Much for ttie. I .was• weak Ih-body and in .
mind. • ,

' Oh, Jane !" was ill I could say. Theß, '
leaning coy head upon her shoulder, I oried
film a child: It didietleern. childish then

Oh, but, Hebb,: I ivon'ttheii, if you fed
badly about. it,t' shit said, half laughing

• rhen:.thariginglier• item, she begged me to
iweeine 13ht-in -Th-O 7baYriirif% -

.were-brolteti-dowurand-thertider-Of-emotitrnr-
long suppressed 'lomat gush forth. She
Nutty earths .to this ,conclusion. She Blood
quiet and silent, and• at las( began „ thnully ,
-orelting-my.hair. I. Atilt Weyer forget -the
irst touch of her,handupon my feechead. ft •
-,eotheittrie or else my °mod& was ari'ent4k,fer,
trier a white, I beeame. quite Win

Qh; sm4e,•P I whispetpl, •my. sorrow I '
could hear,;
whelme me. be' trutil:Oh, lt •is a
fearful thing lobe so happy.l,, Huw came you
re lave tuo,-Abel You ere to:beaut.ifuli-Uild- - 1

'You -iiriiso-goodilleuryO'sbe exobAfiuedi
:earupetly;;',..;too good forme! iYouare
he. rted,not4e. soul;, worthy ibe • 10vf.% of ,AOtr

Ifye4,wereraeollaehfUh',l:ette,opir,iy:
MEI

aL~G`_Bhat3hnuhLiK

tinned in a lower tone, " I should not .say so
touch;. but, do ,you suppose nobody is-happy
but yourself, There is somebody who spree
ly more than.an hour ago was weeping-bitter
tears, feeling that the greatest 'joyofher life
was gone forever. But now her joy has re
turned to her, her heart is glad, she trembles•
with hapdiness Oh Henry, 'itis a fearfulthing to he so happy."'

I cool I not answer; so I crew her close up
to me. ,6 Son was mine now, and why sty ut
I not-press her to .my heartthat heart so
brimful of love for her.? Teem was a little
bench at. the foot of the apple tree, and there
I made her sit down by rue, and answer the
Inlay etger questions -I had to ask. 1 forgot
all about the dampness of the evening air
Sto told how her mother had liked um from
the first—how they were informed, by agile
few acquaintances they had made in the vil-
lage, of my early disappointment, add also of
the peculiar state of mind into which I was
thrown by those early troubles ; but when she
began to love me she couldn't toll. She had
often thought. I cared for hen—mentioned the
day I found hersat my ntotheres'bedSide.'"also
the day of the funeral but so well had I con'
trolled My feelings that sho was never sure
until that night

I trust you will not think me inimaidenly,
Henry," said tate, looking timidly into my
foot.. " You won't think worse of me, will
you, for—for almost offering myself to you ?'

There was but one answer to this, and I
failed not to give it. Twits a very earnest
answer, and site drew back a little tier voice
grew lower and lower, while she told-me
how at my shaking .hands on the night be-
fore, She almost fainted, how site .longed to
say "Stay," but dared not, for I was so stiff
and cold; how could she say " Don't go, Mr
Allen; please stay, and marry me?" how she
passed a wretched night and day, and walked
.ut at evening to be alone; bow she felt that
the could go nowhere but to my mother's
rave; and, finally, how overwhelmed -with
joy she was when I came upon her so sudden
ly.

All she told toe, spealtdOoftly and' -slowly;
for which I was thankful ; for I like to feel
the sweet words of healing, dropping one by
ono upon my heart.

In the midst if oµ;!,(1A.,..w...1a241,1thefront
'door of the himse open.

"They aro coming to look for me," said
Jane. "You will go in?"

llantl in hand we wttlkekup the pathway.—
We met Ellen half way down. She started
with Turfs-titter

“Why, Mr. Allen!" she exclaimed, '1
thought you a hundred miles off. Why Jane,
mother was afraid you had fallen down the
well."

She tripped gaily into the house.
"Mother!" she called out, "you sent me

for one, and I have brought you t "

Jane and I walked in hand iu hand; for I
would not let her go Iler mother looked
surprised, but well pleaSed.

'•Mrs Wood," said I, •'Jane has asked me
to stay, and I am going to." •
Nothing more wan needed, and our faces told
the rest.

“Now• heaven be praised,” she replied, -
"that we are still to have you with us/ .
could not help thinking, that, if you only Iknew how much we cared for you, you would
not hare been in such a hurry to leave 1.19."

LAnii_shß-glanced significantly towards Jane.
The rest of that evening was spent delightful

in the most interesting explanations. I passed
the night at the vill.ego inn,-as had intended
—passed it, not in sleep, but in' planning tend Ireplanning, and in trying to persuade myselfi
Alitet."l"'init_nn•Clitue'Lwae my own to keep,The next day I spent at the Woods'. it was
the first•real happy they of my life• In the
afternoon, I took a long walk with Jane,
through green fields, and orchards, white and
I.fragrant with blown's. In the evening the

I family assembled, and we held a sweet coun•
I oil together. It was decidedly unanimous,
that, situated as I there was no reason
for delaying the wedding ; that I should re-

/ possess myself of the furniture I had given a--

I way, by giving new in exchange, the old be•
ing dearer to both Jane and myself; and, fi•
Wally, that our wedding sl ld be 'very luiet,and should take place as soon as Jane could
be got ready. Through it all I B,lt like one
in a dream. assenting for ..eveyythiag seemed
very desirable.

As soo0) as pnssible I reopened my house,
and estapshed myself there with the same

! little setant.. It took Jane about a month to

I get ready. and took me some years to feel
lorhollyhiv own happiness.

The old house is still standing ; but after
Telre. Wood died. and Ellen was married, we
ne,ved into the village; for the railroad came
very near to us, cutting-right through the
path, "across the field." I hied the bodies of
my father and mother rein-avid to -the- note.
cemetery,

My wife has been to me a life long bles-
sing, my heart's joy and omifvt. Those who
have not tried it can never know how much
love there is in woman's helrt. The• pink
still lingers on her elieek,' end her blue eye
has thaksatne_expression-whioh so-drew-itched
rue in my younger day,. The spell has never
been broken. lam an old man and she is an
old woman, and, though I don't do it before
folk, lest, they cull us two old fools, yet when
I come and find her all alone. lam free to Own
that I do hug and kiss her, and always mean
to. If anybody is inclined to laugh, let him
just come and see how beautiful she is. • •

Our sous aro away now, and nil our daugh-
ters are maraied but one. Glad they haven't
taken her—she bolts so much as her mother
did when I first knew her. Fier name is Jane,
Wood Mien.—She goes in the village by' the
name of J_enitie Allen; but I like Jane better
—Jane Wood. .; :

"TiIPA itl I{ trill account, of "Flow I won tny
wife "—Front the Ailantic—lto thly.

VAR Tat.x.--The war wh't h is upon US i 6the great topic of conversation in the streets,
the public places; and at ,the faMily firesides.
One young girl, muchalarmed at the idea
of her male friends being called upon to go
to the war perhaps' to be killed in the con
Ilia, exclaimed with to ire in her ey .s---''How
dreadful it would be_to live without teen?''

A quick doctor advertises to this effect: ''

Conaumptities.cough while you can for'after
you have taken one bottle of my mixture you
can't,,,, we rather think we won't take any of
that stuff un'til we End out what Ito moiiiisby
the above rather equivocal extract .tront
advertisement

Wcarcx aro sharp.observers and their; cr.it-icistAit. are quito.happily expressed. some
times; 4; hundred Oars ago ;Garrick and.Barry were comp-ting with' each other ter
the favor of London audienCes:. Both pc:r.
Thrmnd "Romeo," end,a lady being asked her
opinion: of their Acting replied. that ."in,the
garden scone Garrick, looked greatly, anima
led-and ••was au .spirited iit his gestures that
it she were. ini)jett CM
goiiin to.ktmp ltp to horrbiit that was
Ho tender meltingancl-,persunSire qi
rho were'Juliet', ahe. should juati, do6tin'tb

=ll
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GRRETINCe For.— ln,cine of utd,, Wholl Otnrr
et in Seotliiini wife notooniii,itoied
two; ,Blntikettirti bapinitiod
getbei TlVlson-Atie,afteinnen:
ntlynnoe4, they jelno I by' a- neighbor ',eterg
man, i+ho-fo~►ii ,thorn sitting ,over-,thetr.winb
in a pin'o'iYitra are pi, Krist-
in for, •109,01uppi. woat 'rot are you greefel

:'ciftict':clUnriet:
" _was 't he , two/10, .* see iii,-:grentin,'•

I,Ant).r,,iiblat the "n4ional tipbt."-7Dundie
' ' • '• , •
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HOW A COAT WAN IDENTIPitak
In the Justice's court, irr.ainn city, a case was vetemly.ifeeided

a most novel way• A Coat vialitidierii4l:'''and the -evidence Was dire& itiid
for both parties were Irish, full of'vviV.:readier to lose all they had thatt,give
the coat.

The affair was carefully exaMineti
the court was in a guandary, notknowing:,
who bad the best right to the garnient
tiowever a moment before the JUdge'was-
about to sum up the evidence,Pat,
er, -one of the clai tanks, mitdeihe. lolltiii:'ing proposition in order to settle the .-div
ficulty :

"Now, Tim O'Brien, ye say,: that".-coit'j
belongs to yerself; I say its me 'ottn.'-",=.T::
Now mindye, Tim, the both eV •.•ui." war,:
take the coat an' look at it all over;
one that finds his name on it is the
cr." •

"Done," said Tim. "And yo'll BtIOIC
to tho bargain'?" asked be.

"Av 000rse," as he passed the coat
to the hands of Tim, who vainly searched
every part of it for his name, and finallfpassed it to Putrielc,,saying:

"An' now let us see if you'll find- 'the.'
likes ofyour blaggard name upon sthe,-
garmint.'

"Ye'il stick to the bargain," said Pat,
grasping the coat.

"Yes, on the honor of n man," was the
reply

"Then hould a bit," said •Pat, as he%-..
drew out s his pen-knife and opened a eor.:,
I,er in the collar of the coat, taking there;iron' two very small peas, e.;elainkkag,
he held them in his hand :

"There, dye see that?" • -
"Av course I do, but what al it," said

deal it has to do wid it, it's me,.
name to be sure —pea for patrick and pea,;.
Tor Powers, be jabers."

He got the coat, and well he deserved,

Tax DEAD COME TO LIFE AGAIS.7—This •
morning our respected and Worthy NW.'
was favored with a visit at the prison from-a.
youth of some sixteen or seventeen years 41',
uge; by name Ciudaf Alexander Dints, sup. ,
posed to have Jeen murdered by his father
and mother residents of sJsten
the 27th of last month. The joint Coroneto-Messrs. Foster and Chamberlain, held
que,st on the occasion the sisterof the boy
made the affidavit upon which proceedings
were taken—the' burned"bonesof 'a %arid f'
were, by medical testimony. affirmed tct
those of the boy, and the parties implicated.were committed to prison. there they thn'. •
parents---still remain and -we suppbsernuttr''-'
be so until by writ of habeas corpus .they
liberated. The delight of the tnotherat see
ingher son the joy of the father atliehig
relieved from the horrible charge.cif.murdet.'''','
log his--chiitl, can better be i,tungined..-,thariet';.
described,. There is something stra,nge.abont,...,!
this whole ease strange in the conduct: ,
'of tlre-sister--in the action GLOOMgXB9B,,,MLi__,,
in the verdict of the jury. 'We are told that.-
the father was not in his senses; but it is
said also there are other reasond why thit-''
charge of murder agaimA both parents watt
made. As the matter is likely to furnish -
ground for further itiquir) we forl.e.vmbser-
vations for the present--iliontreal

"BATING" TECO tIORSO.—A gentleman
eling to a one-hot se trap chanced to stop at a
small roadside inn, which rejoiced in the pos.
session ,if a very intelligeot. Irish hostler.—
II uding the reins to his worthy as be aligh(jr
ed, lie traveler requested the man to •' take
his horse to the stable and bait 'him."

" Sure an' I will, your honor-," anevrev*
the Milesian, briskly, and away ho

to about half an hour the gentlemani, hive:
ing refreshed himself sufficiently, Ituto
concluded that his fourfooted servant was"in,
equally good care, and accordingly ordered-
his trap to the door. The horse was pciaciMt,
and trembling. ,

What's the matter with my horse 1".naked
the traveler. " What have you been. doing, to
him ?" .

Only,what. your honor or4ered me.", •'

" lie don't look as it he hid any thing
CM

Is it nit your honor said ?" Eal
To be sure." v;; 1',

"Sorra the word like it did per honor et',
to me. More betoken your honor tould'ute,

11:Olan-Th the toast, and ant to ait him!" •

Why, you stupid rascal, what hate yout•
beet' doing?" •

"Oeh, 1 just tied him up to t he stAble h
a halter, than out with me stick, and bitiihd
till me arm was used out?"

LIFE Wirctoux 4,Dv.z.- 7,\Vi4, 'some-
times meet with men who seem to ,think,
that an indulgence in an affee`tionate feel
ing is'a weakness. They will return front
a journey and greet their,families witiLk•
distant dignity, and move .among .their;,;
children with a cob' and lofty Splender
an iceburg surrounded. by its broken Wag!:
ments. There is hardly a more -unnittur“,
al sight on earth than one of .thoselatrit,-,
lids without -a heart. A. fatbor, 3 14511,,bi1k7!;'
ter extinguish a boy's eye than take.nway,-
his heart. Who that has exlirieneccOhe',::'
joys of triondship, and values syntpathyc;
Tnd affection, .would. not rather lose (dVi'
hat is beautiful in nature's,seebnity !thitti;-')

be•robbed of the 'lii ,lden'ftettstiren.:49PAiV,.',
heart? cheriBh, thon.,-,lour,,heart'Atcbeits.,
affections. Indulge in the warm ati4tishFl,:;
ing emotions of filial; parental, and
toinal hive.

~, '!IMII
unints atm lifictivr—Girtird,', thtix faintitig

French painter, when very, ,yonng,,wat ,ttitttv
hearerof a letter, of introduction to
nais • then of the 'council of•
the ionit ter :was shabhilyattirt4e:VAkiij
his reception was extremely
uinaisdiscovered ill hint :tinch• froliiiiepttiYee4
of talent, good senserinitablikiyi -thatt Gto.
rard's'to rese''',lo67-74kft
eceornpained his to this anttt'cliatrilftar4
'Vito change was to.striking;tluatiGirliptlittt9o
not. avoid". ,an, 891.1 7110.;
youngliffPnit;','-saiCEAtiikjnitiais,
the ingeiry;"Wii,reetrid'aii,unicnoiri,perseti;,:':,:l
ticeordingto' his- diesit-c7-We take leav e oTTitiit' •_

according to,his •N,:tf1;;;
ME

. vieri.,.Job' Oquting I—=.lo4',lkri)itlrlik',l,l'.,,reitr, li.
all:timed Mts.' Pari.gtork,th'it-ot.4r ilitr.FiNplicii,
poimed over lier rip !otft.ol'et! zif,-fhtiAildbbriisliTowise of,a eauntis 22paiisi .'l!tiiii' itiiii f ~,(4,10.,.;hitviCkirictilin prig' in:. steeY ifftlieVdekk;iiii-i-c4niticp 1 isrnt 'to readv.and. ifhii`WtOnt:ll,o‘o "VIF,'
deitt.est., inan thist.'evii ', holie,'nefii`' 'Oil .1...,e,

kbaNlO' isttliki it isoloriv tioili6ii!"' '"4 ,c- -1.2A171,4•1"5, 1of\i. :
-, 0-4 ,t-t, .:- ~.- ••••4 Li:7,a* -4,,TV

Tlo*, i 0 1111 who'll the. tiPPttirl9.llt-71,1194 AP1 1,4 1,5a0 i/AittstFP. ,t infrtiir*TWA
fy.vtrf rct,

.914 wart 41.t.'
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